
“I had promised the membership an inspiring display of

magic and you hit the mark.  Your charisma, professionalism,

and wit make you an exceptional entertainer.”

          -Joseph Iannuzzi

                         PA Association of Business Officials

“I really didn’t expect much from a magic show but what a surprise

I got!!  You were wonderful!!  You have charm and talent and have

an exciting future ahead of you.  Thank you for a great time!”

        -Emily Fillmore, Audience Member

“I sat in the audience the entire time either smiling or gasping in

absolute amazement.  Aside from his incredible magic, Michael

is funny, charming, and most of all genuine.  Unique should be

his middle name!”

-Carrie Albrizio, Audience Member

“Abracadabra is no longer the appropriate way to conjure up a spell.  Magic has

found a new catch phrase and it goes ‘Michael Grandinetti!’  With a mind of illusion

and a charming smile, Grandinetti made dividing a woman in half look effortless.

The audience was smitten, chanting their ooh’s and aah’s”

-Samara O’Shea, Author and Writer

“MICHAEL GRANDINETTI HOLDS HIS OWN ADMIRABLY WITH WELL EXECUTED

LEVITATION AND FIRE ILLUSIONS”      -Tom Gilbert, Los Angeles Times

“It’s amazing when you’re able to find something that you

love at an early age and are willing to perfect your craft.

That’s what Michael did.  He is just amazing!”

-Lorianne Crook and Charlie Chase

Crook & Chase

“The show was terrific and a great addition to our event.  Look

forward to seeing you again!"

-Ken Martindale, President and Chief Operating Officer

Rite Aid Corporation

“Look out Copperfield.  You’ve got competition!”

-Jules Lenier, Genii Magazine

“You are a talented performer and your skill is reflected

in your professionalism.  I have worked in variety TV for

more than 40 years, most of it with Dick Clark, and I

want you to know I was truly impressed with your

performance.”

  -Al Schwartz

  Executive Producer, CW’s “Masters of Illusion”

“It was an honor to have you as a part of this historic,

national event.  You were wonderful!”

-Cheryl Campbell

White House Easter Celebration

“The show had great energy and the audience was completely

engaged.  You are a fantastic entertainer!”

-Paul Strabley, Iacono Productions

“Thanks for making our opening a huge ‘WOW’ for

our client and attendees.  It was truly a pleasure to

work with you!”

  -Amanda Marijanovic, Producer

  MYB Productions, AMA National Event

“The reviews are in and you were a big hit.  The show was

outstanding!”

      -Kurt Funk, Director of Events

     World Series Champion Philadelphia Phillies

      Illusion Show Game Opener

“You truly are a gifted entertainer!  We attended your show on

Friday and it was the highlight of a truly spectacular and memo-

rable evening!”

-Dr. Joseph Michelli

Author of The Starbucks Experience (national bestseller)

“Your magic is amazing, but your charismatic presence

 both on and off stage is phenomenal.”

   -Bernadette Merrill

    Shriners Hospital Benefit, Los Angeles
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M I C H A E L
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“We attend just about every magic show in a 90 mile radius of

Cedar Rapids and you were certainly among the best we have

ever seen.  Your persona won us over and took us on a wonder-

ful journey.”

    -Jim Hauer, Audience Member

    Riverside Casino and Resort


